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THE 'VARSITY
A WEEKLY REVIEW 0F

EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.

TORONTO, November 8, 1884. No. 3.

The friends of the 'VÂRSITY ean very rnaterially advance the
interests of their paper by patronizing those business men wbo
advertise in our columns. Whenever other things are equal, or
even nearly so, a decided preference sbould ho given to the mer-
cbants and others who use the 'VÂRBITY as a means of adver-
tisîng.

It is to be admitted that in many cases of disagreement be-
tween the students of a college and the faculty, the fECult clearly
lies with the former. Being buman, students are not exceptions
to the old law, -humaum est errai e." Neither, bowever, are
professors, and the cause of the recent djsturbances at King's
College, N. S., seems to ho, as far as present evidence goes, the
arbitrary and contemptuons treatment of the students by the
principal himself. If this is the case, it is evident that tbat
officiai labors under the impression that colleges exist for the
benefit, not of th e students, but of the faculty-a very serious
misapprehengion, certainly, but one that is unfortunately not
altogether unprecedented.

Comparing great tbings with small, the iRussian Governmcnt,
like the police of Toronto, seem determined to put down students
with a strong baud. Nearly one thousand students were recently
expelled from the Universityof Kiev and sentenced to military
service in penal regiments stationed in distant regions of the
empire. The grounds alleged for tbis severe treatment were that
the students showed strong indications of disaffection towards
tbe goverument. It is a stupid way of dùa Ing withi these mat-
tors surely, to punish disaffected persons with sucli barbaric
severity rather than to seek out and remove the cause of tiie dis-
affection. A prima facie case is made out against the govern-
ment which finda it necessary to treat as criminals the most iii-
telligent class of its citizens-the class whose special feature is
that they bave too mauch enliglitennment to submit passively to
arbitrary power, by whomsoeveèr exercised.

7 The appearance of Bey. Principal N elles at Trinity College the
other day presents another phase in the university question.
That Dr. Noules, the President of a Methodist University, should
have taken part in a gathering of the supporters of that section of
the Anglican communion always considered to be hostile to
Methodism, may have surprised somne people. Still more, may
bis speech delivered on that occasion, and bis advice to all mcm-
bers of the Churcli of England to " rally arouud Trinity College,"
bave been puzzling and perplexing. But we, uuderstand these
circumistances to mean simply this : The outlying Colleges and
Universities intend to unite, at least in feeling and opinion, in
their determination to enter any proposed Confederation ol
ColUeges not as more Theological Schools, but as thoroughly
oquippod and firat-class Arts Colloges. Why there sbould be
any opposition to a schomo for a Confedoration of Collegos sucb

as at Oxford and Camabridge, wliere proficiency is the only
known and reeognized rivalry, is very strange to us.

In view of the re cent discussions upon the question of State
aid to denominational colleges, the subjoined expression of opin-
ion is most valuable. The fact that this opinion cornes fromi à
body of men both exceedingly capable of forming a correct opin-
ion on the matter, and in presumption entirely unprejudiced re-
garding it, furnishes a strong argument to those who oppose the
granting of State aid to those institutions.-" While this Asso-
ciation sympathizes with those churches whichi have beroically
founded and cheerfully sustained denominational colleges at
great sacrifice in the early history of our country, stili it is the
opinion of this Association that to grant State aid to such insti-
tutions would be out of harmony with the educational prflgress
of the province of Ontario, as well as detrimental to their owfl
spiritual interests." This resolution was carried unanimously,
in the Centrul Association of Congregational Ministers and
Churches assembled last week at IPine Grove.

At the first meeting of the presenf session of the Cinadiaf
Institute, held on Saturday cvening last, two of our Professors
presented the resuits of their summer's w ork. Prof. Young
gave remarkably simple proofs of the well known theorems Of
Galois and iironecker, the dernonstrations of which have up to
the present been very obscure. Prof. Young's greatest discovery,
however, is the solution of quintie equations. This probleni,
which bas baffled the greateat mathematicians for years, and
which lias hitherto been attacked by means of a resolvent sextie,
lias at lengtb been solved without the aid of al sextic. The
author first deduces the conditions under wbich the equation is
solvable andthen actuallysolves the problem. At the samemeeting
Prof. Loudon explained a new rnethod of discussing the proper-
tics of thick lenses, which is also applicable to the case of thin
lenses. is metbod consists in imagining there to be two axes
instead of one-an object axis and an image axis-and by sep-
aratiing these axes and imagining them to interseet at difféen~ft
points, the investigation of the properties reduces to that Of
soima simule properties in Analytical Geometry. With sucli
able scholars as these on our staff surely there can be nothing
but the most brilliant future for our University. It rnight be
added that J. C. Glashan, of Ottawa, a well known mathemaati-
cian, and an undergraduatc of Toronto University, bas, sirnul-
taneously with Dr. Young, arrived at the samne results by a
totally different method. We understand that both the paper8
referred to above are to be published in the Canadian Jour-
nal as well as in the Amnerican Journal oj Mathematics.
The achievements of Professo. s Young and Loudon will
do mucli to increase the reputation of University College
at borne and abroad. At least two members of our faculty had
previously acquired continental if not Europeau distinction.
The possibilities before University College in this line severaî
years ago, however, were even greater than bave been reali5ed'

fIt is stated that Thomas H{uxley once vainly applied for a Positionl
on our staff, and more recently, throughi the inscrutable wisdonm
of our Educational Ollice, the now famous Grant Allan we l
rejected a.pplicant.
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STUDENTS AND POLICE.

The attitude of the police force towards the students of the
City cannot be too highly censured. Other bodies of people mayj
and do parade the streets with ail forms of clameur and tiimuit, j(
net only without mukestation from the police, but actually undel, B
police protection. It is, then, an outrage upon ail justice that t]
s3tudents should be compelledl to submit to insuit and arreat be- s
cause they also occasionally marci in procession to the singing e
of some of thoir members. We have heard many citizens say a
that they wore rather pleased than otherwise at these eccasional p
deinonstrations, and as the police derive their power solely a
fromi the people, it would almost appoar that their treatmcnt of t
the students is quite ultra vires. e

It is no defenco of the discrimination made by the police force i
against studonts to say thut the other bodies and societios con-
duct their parades from good motives. For the motive of the c
students is aise a good one. No one can say that the dosiro a
for harmnless enjoyment is a bad motive. Sometimos these pro- c
cessions are accidentai, as when a number of students chance to 1
mieet at the theatre and naturally walk home togetior. And f
even whenover they have any other motive than the one we 1
have mentioned, it is the quito justifiable desiro to assert a
right which tic police seem inclined to deny them-tio right to f
walk together at ail. t

Moreover, if the usuai noises made by processions ho a cause i
for offerice, they stili romain noises, whatever may be the motive
from which tiey are made. And further, althougi such demonstra- j
tions as those of tic Salvation Army are very shocking to many
good people who regard them as irreverent and biasphemous,
and althougi tie playing of Orange tunes must be highly of-
fonsive to very many of our citizens, yet the police do flot inter-
fore, lor weli they know that their interference would not ho
toierated. And yet for singing a few harmless songs that offendi
nobody and amuse many, students are dogged around tie streets
by a too officions police, and if they resont such injustice they
arù clubbed and dragged away to tiecolis.

We would suggest to the Police iDepartment that their men
migit be better employed. On tiat very nigit (Friday>, it is
reported that a citizen fouglit and struggled with a foot-pad for
hulf an heur on Portland street, while another went for police
assistance, whici could not be obtained, probabiy because po-
licemien who should have heen minding their own business wore
meddling with that of students. During last week also, tiree
burgiaries at least, were committed in cennection witî which ne
arrests Were mado. These facts tend to show that if the encrgy
of our police force ho not entirely an imaginary quantity, it is
at ail events badly misdirected. It would ho evident, too, to
any ene, always excepting Toronto policemen, that tic persons
Who most roquire looking after just now are not thosa Who pa-
rade tie streets singing harmless sengs.

THEE 'VÂRSITY does not attempt to defend rowdyism. On the
contrary, wo shall denounce most emphatically any conduct by
iitudents which wouid tend to refleet discredit on Toronto Uni-
versity or the affiliated colleges. We regret that there should
be reasofi to suppose that on Monday evening certain individual
students were guilty of exceedingly reprehoensibie conduet.
Legitimate recreation is one thing, but unsecmly iowling, coarse
languago and other insuits to pedestrians are quite another.
There is ne defence for suci conduet. If, however, the general
behavior of the members of the procession was too uproarieus,
there was at least somo excuse for it. The attack by the police
on Friday night was entiroly unwarrantable, and was the great
gronnd of provocation for Monday night's demonstration.

If students wish occasionally to mardi in procession there
ems to ho ne good reason wiy thoy should net continue to

do so. If tiey choose to sing, s0 much the botter. But only
let it be singing, and for the credit of the University, lot ail im-
boci1e howling and othor misbehavior recoivo the stroug disap-
preval of tie wholo body and iL will soon coase. The chagrin
of the police at not being able to find a protoxt for arrest would
furnisi amusement enough for one night, and there would ho
ne risk of injury to tie reputation oither of students or of their
alma mater.

WIIAT A COLLEGE JOURNAL SHOULD BE.

An interosting controversy as te the aim and scope of college
)urnalisrn has been going on recently hetween some non-college
iurnals in Lie United States. Bepresenting oe Lheory the
~oston Globe contends tiat the principal aim shouid ho te f111
lie cellege paper with " aceounts of college sporting events,
ketches of coliege experiencos, and brigit, gossipy bits of lit
rary work, which may net give such an appearance of learning
's tie crude essays on tiec engin of inan or the Platonie philoso-
iy, whici fill tho columns of many college jeurnals, but which
re vastly more entertaining." The Chicago Current, holding
o a very different tieory, tiinks tic collego paper should be the
xpanont of the hest and maturest thought of tic institution,
nciuding tiat of the teaciers as wcll as that of the students.
* Either the college journal," says tic Current, " should ho a
ollege product te ho prend of, or it shouid be abandoned. And
~s iL is easily possible te make it thoroughly representative of
ollege aims, college opinion, and coliege culture, as it is of Col-
cge sports and coilege humor, without sacniflcing any of these
èatures, it should most assuredly, for the benefit of boti col-
cge and student, ho made se."

Wiile there is ne doubt sometiing te ho said in favor of the
ormer of tiese views, I cenfGss my very decided preferenco for
hoe latter. Wiy siould net, for instance, thc opinion of Dr. El-
et as te what constitutes a truly liheral nnivcrsity course have
bcen first given te tic worid in a representativo Harvard College
ournal, instead of an address at a rival university afterwards
Leprinted as a magazine article ? There are many important
questiexis connected witi tic functions of tic " univcrsity " in
general that are stili undecidcd, and this remark is peculiarly
applicable te our own University in particular. Is its constitu-
tion capable of heing greatiy improved,and whiat are tic lessens of
thirty years' exporienco on this point?2 Are wo nigit in permitting
any man, even one, suppose, who takes only a pass course, te take
a degree in Arts without knowing Greek ? Is incrcased differen-
tiation of honor work desirable-as, e. g., tic separation betweon
matiematies and physies in tic fourti yoar, tic proposed sep-
aration between chemistry, geology and hielogy, and tic pro-
jected now departmnent of historical and politicai science? Is
it expedient to attach bistory to tic honer dopartmcnt of modern
languages, and if it is net, thon wiere siouid honor history ho
placed ? Wiat relative value shouid ho assigned in tic study
of Latin and Greek te tic philological, tic litcrary, and tie
mythological motive ? In tic modern language department,
siouid tic chief aim ho te acquiro facility in tic practical use
of tic languagos as at prosont written and speken ; or te study
their deveiopmcnt fromi eider forms of speech ; or to regard them
as tic caskets of literary treasures that are accessible enly te oe
who holds tic linguistic key?2 Siouid tic curriculum for tie
entrance examination ho easy or liard ? Should it bo regarded
ciiefly as a preparation for tic subsequent university course, or
as giving direction te tic werk of secondary education generally
tirougieut Lie Province ? Should there ho any distinction of
sex kept in view in framing tic university statutes ; or siould
tic aim ho te prescrihe tic course of study and tic kind of ex-
aminations best adapted for intellectual training, and allow ail
who choose te takie advantage of them?2 Siould tic matricula-
tien examination ho decentralized; and, if so, siould tic subse-
quent examinations ho similarly trcated ? What ameunt of
attention siould ho paid te old Englisi, hoth language and
literature?2 Under our systcm how can examnations and 100-
tircs be made te harmonize without appointing lecturers as
examinons ?

Tiese and otier questions of an intensely prftctical kind sug-
gest an inflnity of tepics of tic greatest importance, some of
wiici can ho settled satisfactorily only after it is known how
tiey are regarded from tic intelligent studeiits' point of view.
It seenis te me tiat tic college journal is just tic place for their
discussion, and if it ignores theni it fails te fuil eue of its most
important functions. Some of theni have been discussed in
tic celunins of tic 'VÀuRrIY in past ycars, and I have read ail
tic contributions froni tic students witi muci intereat. But
what about tic views of otiers: of these wio iaving graduated
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and had same experience of practical life are in a position ta
revise their earlier estimates of the University course ; of those
wha look at these questions froîn the teachers', not the students',
point of view; of those who are entrusteti with flie contrai and
direction of the University andi Coilege ? Let us hear occasion-
ally froin ail these classes on subjects in which we are al
deeply interesteti, and 'which are frirever cropping np in the path
of educational progress whether we pay attention ta them or
not. No settiement of them, ean be final, but an oarnest anti
gencral discussion of thein in a represeutative coleage journal
cannat fail, if it (lacs nothing miore, ta foster the espr'it de corps
xvhich, I sometimes fear, is too much lucking amongst the main-
bers of Tao-auto University, anti amnongst students anti ex-stutients
of University College.

WM. HIOUSTON.

A REVIEW.

À. book well wortb reading, if aniy for the attempt matie ta give
express ion to the inexpressible, is Il Tbe Autobiogrraphy of My
Heart," (Landau: Longmans, Green & Ca., 1883), by'Richard
J efferies. Interesting, and yet exasperatiug, it contains same fine
aspirations anti paetic descriptions, as well as a gooti deal that
can only be describeti as sheer nausense.

Tbe itiea af the author seems ta be ta lay bare his inmost soul,
anti ta give expression ta thase strange feelings anti vague yearn-
ings that, prabably, sametimes sweep over tbe natures of most af
us, when influenceti by grand scenery, music, &c. The existence
af these feelings seems ta have suggesteti ta Mr. Jefferies the pas.
sibility af a new condition of existence-a Ilsoul-life "-sometbing
mare compiete, above and beyand, any mere physical, intellectual,
moral or religions existence : in hîs awn worts-

"IA great life, an entire civilization, lies just outsitie the paie of
common thought. .. ... There is an entity, a soul enity,1as yet unrecoguizeti. .. ... There is an immense acean over
which the mind can sail, upon whicb the vessel af thought bas
not yet been launcheti. I hope to launcb it."

lHe describes in language, wbich, if ofteu exaggerated anti bigh-
struug, is at times beautiful anti paetic, the inteusity af bis feel-
ings wben in communion witli nature, and bis desire ta grasp this
new existence, or "lsoul-life." Althougb ta ordinary mortais hie
must appear ta be striving after tbe unattainable, bis meauiug
(so far as it is possible ta get at it) must be looketi for in bis awn
worts-

"lLying tiown an the grass I spoke in my soul ta the earth, the
sun, the air, anti the distant sea far beyond sigbt * * * *
By ail these I prayed ; I feit an emation af the saul beyoud ail defi-
nitian ; prayer is a puny th ing ta it, anti the word is a rude sigu
of the feeling, but 1 know no other * * * * I see now
that what I laboreti for was saui.uature, ta be exalteti, ta be full
of saul-learniug."

But ai even more importance, in this new existence, than com-
munion with nature, is the appreciation ai the human forma divine.
Divine beauty is ta bring ta aurselves the divine soul, whether
thîs beauty be ai the IlSwart Nubian, white Greek, delicate
Italian, or massive Scandinavian." Apparently it is impassible
ta have taa keen au appreciatian ai beauty. In another passage
our author expresseti the modest desire-"1 I shaulti like ta be
loveti by every beautifal waman on eartb, frram the swart Nubian
ta the white anti divine Greek."

As a consequeuce ai recagniziug 50 clearly aur inuer cansciaus-
ness, turne merges inta eternity-'Iow is eteruity ; naw is im-
mortal lufe * * * * To the soul there is fia past anti fia
future; ail is, anti will be ever, in now. For artificial purposes
tîme is agreeti on, but there is really no sucb tbing. The sbatiow
goes on upon the tuai, the index maves round upan the clock, anti
wbat is the difference ? Noue whatever. If the clock bat neyer
been set gaing what wouid bave been the difference ? There may
be time for the dlock, the dlock may make time for itself, there
is noue for me."

lt is flot surprisiug after this ta finti the anthor asserting that
ail men have misseti the truc methati of lite, that ail aur etuca-
tion is a mistake, aur boastet civilization a mere nonentity. Botb
evolutionists and those who recagnize in the universe the design
of a Creator are wrong : IlNotbing is evolveti. There is fia
evolution any more than there is any design in nature. By stand
ing face ta face with nature, anti nat tram books, I have convincet
myseif that there is no design anti fia evolution." Iu regard ta
tbe accumu.lated knowietge af ages hie remarks--"' An enuniera-

tion of the useless wouid almost bc an enumeration of everythiflg
hitherto pursued. . . . There is a mass of knowledge so caileti
at the presenit day equaily useless, and nothing but an encumb-
rance."

Notwithstanding the many wiid extravagances, hardiy anyone,
with an imaginative mind, who reads this book, cani lau ta be
impresseti with sanie of its ideas anti descriptions of states of
mind, though there is much that is absurti, and not a littlèe that
is morbid. The book at ieast is the work of a mian of poetic tem-
perament, but when the aiîthor suggests that we shoulti remodel
our lives on these vague principles, and cast aside aur preserit
know]edge and inteliectuai existence, it is hard ta avoid doubting
whetber the book be flot written as a hoax, while, perhaps, the
more charitable supposition may be that the author has become
crazed over his transcendent thouiglts. But 1 think the book well
worth reading if oniy for its peculiarities and its poetical prose.
As an example of the latter turn to the last few pages. from which
the following Swinburnian passage is quoted :-" Sweet is the
bitter sea by the shore where the f aint blue pebbles are lappeti by
the green-gray wave, wbere the winti-quivering foam is loath to
leave the lashed stone. Sweet is the bitter sea, and the clear green
in which the gaze seeks the soul, loakingný through the glass irito
itself. The sea thinks for me as I listen and ponder: the sea
thinks and every boom of the wave repeats my prayer."

Atter ail, can the book be intendeti as an elaborate satire on Mr.
Swinburne andi bis school of poetry ?

Fort Macleod, N.W.T. X. Y. Z.

PETERBOROUGH CONVENTION.

For the past three years no large convention of Y. M. C.A.
workers lias been. held in Canada. AccordinglY it was with
considerable anxiety that the members of the executive coin-
mittee of Ontario and Quebee associations awaited the meetings
andi discussions of this convention. But their mintis were set
at rest by the appearance of over sixty delegates. Indeed
Peterborough is peculiariy fitteti for a successfuil meeting. The
beauty of the place lendis a cliarin to ail proceedings, whiie the
energetie action of tbe officiais anti the inarked liospitality of
the inhabitants eminently qualifies it for a centre of any Chris-
tian movement.

On Thursday, Oct. 23rd, the Convention wats openeti withi de-
votional exorcises, after wich varions reports were heard. Ini
the eveningl heartv wortis of wvelcome were extended ta the deale-
gates, andi tbus from. the very beginning atunity was consumimated
that existeti unbroken ta the end.

Friday morning thoere xas the dm11 necessary routine of
report-receptions andi officiail elections. But Friday afternlofl
was, ta the college students at least, the crowning day of the
Convention. Then it xvas tbat collegre work was the sole topic
of discussion.

Q ueen's College was representeti by Messrs. Gandier and Me-
Naugbton. In a concise formn they nýarrateti the progress of the
past. Space forbitis a detaileti account of the evangelical work,
but it is energetie and lias been crowned witb eminent suecess.

Messrs. Unwortb and Kentiall represented MeGili Coleage,
but the past record of their institution was dark. Well-grounded
hope for the future was the characteristie of their report. A
totaily differcut resuit fromi that of past years is fearlessiy pre-
dicteti for the coming year. One of tbe delegates longed ta
adopt the suggestion of a co-worker of bis and take up as an
appropriate mottaI "MeGill for Christ."

Owing ta the unavoidabie deteution of Mr. R. Garside, Uni-
versity College was representeti by oniy one delegate, Mr. A. J.
MeLeoti. Hoe presented a report of the doings of this associa-
tion, expiaining the nature of the weekly meetings andi the tri-
weekiy teachings in the News Boys' Home. Truiy the record
was no disgrace. Yet it is not tili a delegate is set face to face
with the possibilities, of coleage work that lhe comprebiends the
utter de-ficiency of University Collegeo Y. M. C. A. There ap-
peared ta ho the liveliest iîiterest manifesteti in college work as
well by the other delegates as by the friands assernbled ta hear
the representatives. We believe thiat it is oniy in late years that
the publie are beginning ta grasp the greatness of collage work.
At the Friday evening meeting Mr. M1orse, of New Yorki, gave a
xmost çntertaining And. profitable descriPtioti of l1 isjouýney f; ýjo

>Éhe )VàýýitY--



World's Conference held last year ini Berlin. In 1855 the first When a man was murdered in a central ward by the coarsest

World's Conference assembled in Paris, and since that date and most brutal of means, there were those who thought a

similar meetings bave been c nducted trieunially in one of the policeman ouglit to have happened around sometime during the

promiflent cities of Europe. Last year the tenth Triennial next six heurs. Wlien a safe was shattered by an explosion

Cenference was held in Gertnany. 231 delegates were present, which brought from their beds the entire community, it just

and of this number 46 were from our continent. Mr. Morse oceurred te some te wouder why the warder on bis beat alone

tracea the developrfleft of this organizatioti and alluded to somne was undistarbed.

of the mounitain difficulties iu the way of Christian work on the As time went ou it seemed as though the victory of the

Continent. hempen rope would be forgotten in the midst of aggravated and

SSaturday was devoted by the College delegates mainlY te accumulated crime. The sun of the Peeler's glory was surely

private discussions of work in the varieus colleges. Eagerly the sinking ; ere long lie would be "ilest te use and name and

question was rciterated, how can our associations become more fame."

efficient ? The conclusions were that for this end the individual But patience is bis great virtue, it endureth while bis salary

members of our associations should become one even as our Great remaineth . The stolid statue walked the street as of old, only, if

Superiors are oue. Rivalry or even indiffereuce eau overtopple possible, more inipassive than before. As ef old lie met tlie cep

the best of our collegiate associations. Great stress must like- on uext beat, and the two moved on together for the greater

wise be laid on the avoidance of duli monotony, or any systeni of security of-the Peelers of Toronto.

sermeniniziilg in our meetings, or any undue formality. Certain Crime grew apace. Citizens began te think each of the best

societies make shipwreck on their codes or constitutions. means of securing safety for buisaeif. As night set in with thé

Somethirlg after the nature of a civil war occurs, and in the barricading of windows and double bolting of doors you miglit

process of a flery discussion, the association passes into ob- chance te, observe in some quiet spot a belted greatcoat whence

livien. As yet, however, the essential point is untouched. The fr11 in muflled hum the hepeful refrain,-" Tliere's a better day

lamentable lack of zeal in College work is undoubtedly caused coming on." And it came. AUI Cep-dem is jubilant and shoutetli

by a deep-seated ignorance of the magnitude and importance of itself boarse. " Blow, trumpets, blow." Sound it thougli all

College work. On the continent of America we have 181 College the town. H1e bas, Ye Gods, he lias cauglit a-Student.

Associations. During the past seven years 70,000 men gradu- True, the student was one of the quieteat. But wliat matters

ated from these halls witb ne pretensions te religion, and if that ! H1e was a student, and hoe was singing. Oh 1 the pity

carefully prepared statistics are reliable in this case only 1400 o! him! lie was siuging on the Queen's bighway. And there

of these men, i. e. eue from every flfty, will ever he emhraced were two bnndred more e! tliem. Ah, there it is! lHe

witbin the Christian church. To-day these Colleges have over miglit, witb impuuity, have been drunk, picked pockets, waylaid

37,000 students atteuding lectures. Of this number 12,500 an alderman, or robbed a bouse bad lie been alone or less n!lmer-

make a profession o! Christianity, wbule double this number or ously attended. But, two bundred! Wliy, that's enougli te

25,000 are non-religieus men. The bare facts plainly show the strike the observation o! a Peeler. And bis Peelership, at last

ný,cùssity for inercased activitv in cadi of tlie 181 College Asso- aroused, bas a vague idea that something eut o! the ordinary

ciations. Sur day was the closing day of the convention, and course o! bis exeinei transpiring. Net quite se sure on

may bo considered as tlîe grandest day cf them ail. 'Varieus the point lie follows quietly, and gets the opinion of a second; a

meetings were bcld at early heurs and during the merning ser- third is reaclied and adds lis, a fourtli, a fi! tl. H1e awakes and

vice many of the delegates were appointed te make short ad- appreliends at length that there is a crowd before him, that thora

dresses te the different congregations. In the a!ternoon there is a shout. Hie even recognises bis familiar naine of ci cep."1

xvas a mass meetin,- for yeuu.g men, and the benigu influence o! Now, new's the tume! There, Peeler, is tliy last chance. Take

that meeting was wide.spread. At the close of the evening ser- uow the tide at its turu or be forever stranded. He does. Cep-

vice, a farewell meeting was lield and many of the delegates viv- dom moves, it is alive. Witli a blind impulse it rushes forth,

.idly paintcd their impressions in eue-sentence speeches. The cutting, sîashing, grabbing promisctiously, and se after many

large Methodiat churcli in whiclî thc meetings were lield was days bas at last made an effort, lias doue something, and-

filled te the door. .Towards tlîe close o! the meeting the asseni- cauglit a student.

bly united theirvoices in murmuring the petitien promulgated by And now, thon croaker, thou vile complainer, thou news-man,

the Hiead of the cburcb many centuries a.go. Then the dele- go te ! The Peeler shall net go. Talk net to him of mon mys-

gates, witb unitcd bauds, sang the parting hymu linewn te *all teriously shot in the city's park. iRemind bimn net o! booming

conventions: c lse eteteta id cannon loaded and fired close te bis slumbering ear. Neither

Oursse erthe ie hatinsve these nor rumors of those disturbed bim. Let the busy burglar

Orheartlosi o inde hisinve work bis will. But know, benceforth, the Peeler is a settled in-

Thie eioshp o ided mn stitution. For bath lie net in the last twelvemonth pulled a

Se the Peterborougli convention was ended. Its members goed tug of-war and cauglit a student.

rnay seon pass froni the recollection of the kind people o! Peter.-_____________________________
boroughi, but we have ne doubt but that the beneficial effeets o!
these gatberiugs will be sent down te the very îatest moment
O! time.

H1E CAUGHT A STUDENT. 1rieiyj'e~

At last the Peeler is happy and rejeices. Hie bas demon- LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

strated bis usefulness. H1e will continue te live upon*the fat of Owing te the absence of many members in Montreal at the

the land and walk the streets in the best clothes it eau afford, Intercollegiate match, and the occasion of a Public Debate ini

with ne oue, bencefortb, te question bis raison d'etre. Knox College, tie benches of the Society presented an unwonted

True, lie bas seldom been beard from, net often seen in bis paucity of occupants.

place, and neyer when wanted. True, some bave doubted bis .The evening of November 21st having been set apart for the discus-

worli.But thn, id ie et itl a itie rpe ulllisBufalosin of amendments te the Constitution, the following notices wele

brother, net quite se corpulant as bimself, a few inches acroas a give nA

g1enlne 2 Was net this glory enough i "Alas!1 fer the ,rarity b struA. Collins,-That Section io, Article II., as adopted last year

gofl 
eua 

hrt oewr tl uiu.Afwctzn esrc ut.
of umai car4!" orn wee silldubeus A ew itiens By A. Harnilton,-That order of business nownumbered ciN " (Roll

in their secret hearts dared wish for even further evidence of Cail) be numbered "iJ," and what are now numbered " J,' "iK," 0)c"

active existence. Tbey were being robbed in the streets, their &c., read "iK"ý L, &c.

bouses çtillaged, their lives endaugered, aud the idea began te By the Treasurer,-That the annual membership fee for the SocietY

grew that seniehow, in the original constitution of things, 4 city he $i.5o.

police had a shiglit duty in thgt direction, By H. E, Irwin,-T1hat Sections 1, 2 and 3 be struck eut.
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Mr. Holmes, in answer to repeated cails, volunteered a reading, "The His disciples' feet and taught that true greatless was to be sought

Old Canoe," which was greatly appreciated by the Society. in service. Thia man was diligent. Il He went about doing good."

The question for debate was, " Resolved, that the experience of the As His life was s0 ought ours, to be full of activity, urging us onl

United States confirms the wisdom of the policy of centraiizing power fromn the completian ot one tisk to the beginning of another. A

ini a Federal Government and narrowing the limits of State Rights." very noticeable trait af this perfect character was considaration for

The affirmative was sustained by Messrs. H. E. Irwin and T. H. Len- others. H1e was the noblest of gentlemen. Self was lost sight af

fox; the negative by Messrs, W. H. Hunter and J. G. Holmes. The in efforts for the happifless of others. Christ was gonerous and

speeches were ail extempore, and probabiy for this reason the rernarks helpfut, neyer abandotiing a friend in distress. He neyer songht

shot Over the subjects rather than being argumentative. the Society af the rich and powerful but of the poor and weak. Our

The orrepondng Scretry pet a communication from Mr. Exemplar was a good citizen. The true Christianity ed, a

Thomson, requesting the privilege of instituting, under the patronage of ta submnit himself to la-w, "to render ta C.Tsar the things that are

the Society a series Of two lectures by the noted astronomer, Mr. Proi - Csrs"Alf tetee n ruddi h otcniit
tor, and two Shakespearian recitais by Mr. Brandram. It is proposedagmn npofa h elt ftih nalteerset

to oldthee i Covoctin Hllbegnnig Nv.2 4th. The Society Christ is set before us for imitation. A-s we grow in Iiiceness to

ren1,nAA fc, f ,-m the Colle e Couincil ta gran t this Hi m we become the truer anid better men.

request.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Modemn Language Club met as usual in Moss Hall at 8
p.m. on Tuesday evening. The President, Mr. F. H. Sykes, oc-
cupied the chair during the business proceedings. Mr. Sykes
having to take part in the literary programme, the chair was taken
by Mr. J. Squair, B.A., who ably presided over the meeting, the
praceedings of which were conducted in German.

Mr. Sykes opened the literary part of the programme by an
essay an Ein deutscher Lyrik-Dichter, which was characterized
by lucidity and a complete treatment.

Mr. Squair then f avoured the Club withi severai short selections
from Wallenstein, which were rendered in such a manner as ta caîl
forth the approbation of the meeting.

Mr. S. F. Chamberlain then read an essay on IlHeutiges
Deutschland" (modern Germany), giving a brilliant description of
the political aDd war complications ot Germany during the iast
twa or three decades.

The iast part of the programme, the discussion on the works of
Fouqué, was then proceeded with. The discussion was opened
by Mr. Sqnair, and was continued by Messrs. Sykes, McPherson,
Chamberlain and others. The work whicb attracted most atten-
tion was Undine, all the speaker 's being of opin 'ion thatit is an ideal
work of its kind, exhibiting in the author an imagination highly
poetical.

After a very pleasant and instructive meeting, the Club ad-
journed a short time after the usual hour. Before adjourning it
was announced that Mr. Houston, M.A., Librarian of the Legisa-
tive Assembiy of Ontario, would be present at the English meet-
ing on Tuesday, Nov. iith, and would deliver an address on
"lThe study of English." A generai welcome is extended ta ai
the students of the College ta attend, as a very irteresting and
instructive address may be expected from, Mr. Houston.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
The next meeting of this society wili be held next Tuesday

evening in the Schooi af Practical Science. The meeting wili be
characterized by a paper on "lStaticai Electricity " by T. Proctor
Hall, Esq., B.A., and a paper by Mr. T. H. Lennox. The elec-
tian of a new Secretary wiil take place as well as nominations
for 2nd ycar representative on the general committee. A full
attendance of the members is very desirable. Proceedings begin
at 8 o'clock Sharp. The members of the general committee wil1
please ta corne haîf an hour earlier for a business meeting.

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting of this Association this week was addressed by Honl

S. H. Blake, Q.C. Though the day was a holiday the room wa~
comfartabiy filled.

Mr. Blake took for the theme of his address "1Manhood," anc
pointed out the elements entering into the character af the tru
man. 0f oid it had been said, IlPrneulti hommies, vires perpauci.'
It had been said ta Jeremiah: IlSeek if ye can find me a man.'
Gad had created man in his awn image and when man lost tha
image, H1e sent the Man Christ to exhibit it ta him. Christ as th
perfect man 1 ad a definite airn in life. H1e Ilmust be about Hi
Father's business." God's wiii was His, Christ's life exhibite
the virtue ai obedience. Successf ul men are those who have iearne<
ta obey, ta subject themseives to contrai until perfect mastery o
self has been abtained. The Perfect Man manifested in his If
humility. H1e who wauld write "lExcelsior " on his hife must firs

y gve written 'lhumnilier" in his heart. The Saviour King washe

- 'VARSITY SPORTS.
The chiet topic of interest in football circles this imek bas been

th aIlmatchaf to-day. Had the game takenplcthe ek

ago instead of to-day the 'Varsity teamn would have gane down ta

Montreai, with the chances of wînning increased by their'own con-

fidence in their ability ta win ; for undoubtedly the recenlt trouble

and dissatistaction amang the members of bath the club and team

and the lack of anything approaching brilliant or even first-class

play in the past f ew matches cannot fail ta have injured their

chances of winning, as estimated by bath the teamn themselves and

their supporters.
The matches af the past week have been as f ahlows:
Saturday, i st, 'Varsity vs. Guelph Agriculturai College (Rugby).

Result, 'Varsity, ig ; G.A.C., o.
Wednesday, 5 th, 'Varsity vs. Trinity (Rngc.by). I'esult, 'Varsity,

2 ; Trinity i.
Thursday, 6th, 'Varsity vs. Gaît F.B.C. (Ass'n). Resuit,

'Varsity, i ; Gaît, 2.
TRINITY GAME.

In past years the 'Varsity have been accustomed ta console

themseives for the superiority which Triuity have always shown

over tbema in cricket, by exbibiting an equal superiority over

Trinity in Rugby Foot Bahl. This year the recognized arder of

things has been soaiewhat interfered with, and instead ai the

Trinity v. 'Varsity match being a win for the latter, it has accord-
ing ta the metbod af decision adapted by the Rugby Union, tumned

aut a tie, the score at the conclusion ai the game on Wednesday
standing, 'Varsity 2, Trinity i.

The 'Varsity played a hand con siderably weaken ed by the ab-

sence tram it af Messrs. Elliott, J. S. McLean, and Thampson.
Had these men been in their place the result înstead of, being a

draw, without any daubt, considering the evenness of the teams
as it was, wouid have been more satisfactory.

On the 'Varsity team McCulloch, McLaren, Senkier, Scott, and

Mustard deserve ta be mentioned for excellent playing, Mustard's
kicxing, and especiaihy one drap on the Trinity goal, which had

we been allowed ta decide, wauld have added six. points ta the
'Varsity score, stamp him as a reliabie and very useful hal-back.
He strongthened the team whiere it was very much in need of it.

1vABSITY ASSOCIATION TEAM IN GALT.

By invitation af the Gait F.B.C. the Association teamn journeyed
ta Gait an Thursday.last and participated in the annuai tournament
of that enterprising club. After a pleasant two hours' run up ohe

Credit and a dinner at the Queen's, bath tharoughly enjoyed, the
field was reached, and in the presence of an audience upwards of

one thausand the 'Varsity teami took their places.
With the usual iil-luck attendant on the individual who looked

ai ter the toss of the copper, the 'Varsity during the first hall

-time were compelled ta face the wind which was blowing strang
sfrom. the north. To attempt ta foiiow the bail as it was carried up

and down the field wauid be impassible, and were it possible, un-

iinteresting. The forwards of bath teamas were about equal. Their

eplay was tast, and, considering the high wind, good. The 'Varsity
won the only goal at the match, McKay putting the bail through
shortly before the terminatian of the last bhi.

t Where ail played well it would be unfaîr ta discriminate, but

e even the forwards wilh admit the correctness of aur saying that to

s the backs and halIf.backs belong the honors of the day. Frorn flrst

d ta hast Owen, Bliter, Jackson and Hlogarth, played a faultiess gaflie.

d A set of forwards fairiy winning a goal against them wîhl have ta

f wark for it.
e Through the entire match the 'Varsity played a gâme which

t entiîhes then ta the credit af being, what their admirers know

d thera ta be, the equai of any teani in Ontario to.day.
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We record with pleasure the amicable settienient of the difficuI-
ties among the members of the Rugby club, referred to in our
columnsof Iast week. Second thoughts with the dissatisfied mem-
bers were the best, a very littie consideration showing thenùi the
unwisdom of their action. At the adjourned meeting :of the one
reterred ta in our last issue, the want of confidence motion was
rescinded by an almost unanimous vote, and the committee asked
to re-consider their resignation, which they did, withdrawing it.

Opinions differ on the majorify of subjects, and ý,in the merits of
certain Rugby football players, and in their right over others to a
place on the teamn, there is room for difference of opinion, and, as
we are assured by certain members of the committee, whose asser-
tions we have respect for, that the choosing of the first ten was
done with very littie difference af opinion being shown, we are
iorced, giving as we do, the committee credit for knowing what
good playing really is, into believing that the committee have done
theirwork actuated by right motives.

FOOTBALL NOTES.

The Association Committee are trying to arrange a match with
Queen's University Club, ta be played on the lawn about the i 5th
jnst.

DI-'VARSITIES.
Mr. Brimer remarks that the Personals in the 'VARSITY are very

interesting ta him. He likes to know where last Year's grads. are.
"lAdieu," she said sweetly as hie kissed ber good night. IlHe's

"adieu'd ain*t bie," sang out bier littie brother as hie vanished up stairs.
The assistants in the library have been made the recipients of

very handsome, costly, and appropriate souvenirs. The librarian
bas presented them ecd with a paperknife and a nice new
automatic lead pencil, with the assurance that, if they are very
good littie boys, they may keep the automatic pencils after their
term of office expires.

WHAT ARE WR COMING TO ? Scene at Glee Club meeting:
Business-like Freshie: Il Is this the Glee Glub ? » Resp)ectful1 Seniors:
"9It is." Business-like Freshie : Il Going to have practice ? ', Respect-
./ui Seniors: Il We are." Business-likce Freshie : Il Wbo've ye got for
conductor?" flespectful Seniors : "Mr. Torrington."> Business-like
Freshie: «"Hey? Torrington? H'm ! O, guess he'ldo."y Freshie
enters, sits down with bis bat on, and eyes the assembled seniors
witb complacency. General hum of delight amongst respectful
crowd of seniors at the satisfaction displayed by B. L. Frfý,shie.
One Senior is, however, heard ta exclaimr: Il'Pi tap him, great.
Scott 1"

PERSONALS.
Mr. A. J. Leslie has entered a law-office in Kincardine.
M. J. P. McMurricb, who was noticed last week as having gone

ta Johns Hopkins UJniversity, lias been appointed Lecturer at that
institution on the Comparative Anatomy of the Vertebrata. The
position is one greatly in advanoe of what Mr. McMurrich occupied
at Guelph.

dollege I1'ew,ý.

KNOX COLLEGE.
Hallowe'en passed by withaut the occurrence ai anything un-

usual. Thase aerial people wbo are supposed ta hold high car-
nival on this night failed ta make any deep impressian upan the
slumbers of the students, thougi there are those who assert that
the air was filled witb ominous reports about the ghostly haur ai
midnight. By the way, the statements that the windows in the
west end ai the College were sbattered by the report of the Rus
sian guns, and that the occupants of thirty-one were prostrated
by the shock, are without foundation.

The Hebrew scholarsbip offered for competition te, tbe class
entering tlieology, lias been divided between Messrs. J. McGiî.
livray, B.A., and A. E. Dolierty.

Our enterprising scientific friend ai the lower fiat lias succeeded
in enriching bis cabinet by the addition ai some hall dozen rare
natural history specimens. Number ten is bound ta keep in the
front.

The classes in elocution close this week. The students are
unanimoys in pronouncîng Pro£ Neif an admirable exponent of
the only genuine system of teaching oratory. We hope tQ sec
praçtiÇal re5ite pi bis instruction,

The various meetings of tbe first convention of the Inter-Col-
legiate Missionary Alliance were, without exception, of a pleasing
nature, and ail are united in pranouncing the Convention a grand
success.

The first public debate of the session took place last niglit in
Convocation Hall, Hon. G. W. Ross in the chair. The subject
under discussion was the advisability of encouraging a military
spirit in Canada.

Rev. W. H. Boyle, B.A., made bis appearance in aur midst the
other day. He is settled in tlie flourishing town of Paris.

Rev. E. Freeman, B.A., is settled at Deer Park.
Word bias been received from J. Elliott, third year University.

He will nat attend lectures this year. A heavy loss for the foot.
ball team.

Rev. W. S. McTavish is studying at Union Seminary, New
York.

The new class in theolagy bids [air ta make a bigh mark in the
annals ai the Callege. One of the learned professars was recently
constrained ta turn the pages of Worcester by a mellifluous paly-
syllable from the lips af ane ai these ardent seekers after truth.
One shudders ta think of what lie will be tbree years hence.

McMASTER HALL.
The Inter-Collegiate Missionary Alliance held its meeting on

Saturday evening, in McMaster Hall. Five residence men were
present.

Rev. Mr. Craig, Missionary ta India, is in town, and addressed
the regular Tuesday evening prayer-meeting in the Callege.

The Fyfe Missionary Society held its public meeting on Friday
evening, when reports of their summer's work were read by its;
missionaries.

Owing ta the kindness of the Professors' wives, the students of
McMaster Hall were able ta indulge in Thanksgiving festivities
on Thursday. The faculty and their better halves ionoured the
occasion with their presence.

The foot-hall match witli Knox College, wbicli was ta have been
played on Tuesday, bad ta be postponed on account of the ramn.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.
* Ihe elections have came and galle, and we have for chairman

of the annual dinner Mr. Dewar. We bad an exciting cantest,
the voting being very close in every instance. There are, of course,
same dissatisfied anes. This, however, is ta be expected when-
ever there is any partyisým sliown. The committee will use every
endeavour ta make the dinner a great success, at least that is wiat
they said in their speeches. There may not be the number af
dress suits or the amount of style expected by same of a commit-
tee representing the school, but we must remember that the claties
do not make the man, and as we cansider our sclioal to be carried
an irrespective of religiahs denomination, we must have it also
irrespective af class.

Thie students af the Trinity and Toronto schools attended the
funeral of the late Mrs. Fultan in a body. A floral pillow was
presented by those of Trinity as a mark ai esteem for the wife of
their professor.

The present feeling betweipn the ladies and gentlemen attend-
ing the clinical lectures at the Hospital is nat alI that could be
desired. A few days ago a gentleman ai Toronto School com-
menced a sang, and the ladies-who appeared ta lie on the look-
out for insults-left the room and laid a camplaint before Dr.
Barrett. Now this sang at whicli they taok offence, before even
two lines had been sung, was one at which na one, not even the
veriest prude, could do more than have a gaod laugli aver, let
alone take affence at. This had the effect first of aur being treat-
ed ta a lang-winded dissertation froni the News, and secandly of
placing Dr. Barrett in the unpleasant position of making anl
apology for the rating hie gave the students on account of the sup-
posed insult ta the ladies at a recent clinic befare the students of
both schools.

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.
Pie-makiing is anc of the electives at Vassar.
Amhlerst is thinking of devoting itseîf entirely ta classies.

8i 50 colleges in the Unitcd States have no student publication of anY
ind.

The new gymnasium at Amherst cost $88,000. Brown University
is ta have ane ta cast $50,000.

There are 190 collego papers in the United States, the oldest qi
which is the Briunoiiijai, founded in 1829,



The Acadleoiy notices (biat Gran's collection of tales will be pub-
lished under the tite of Sua Stol-ics.

'Ne always thouglit Acta Vietortanai was anr advanced and pro-
gressive journal, but it bas shown itself far ai1 ead of other college
papers. The first number this year cornes dated Il October,
1885"

THE APPARENT ORBîr 0F A4 SATELLITE 0F A SUPEtRIOR PLANET
THE Ounu-r OF TuE GREAT CoMEi, 1882. D3yJ.Mîj,î,.
A., 3M.D., i,;. J).

We have mucli pleasure lu calling thie attention of our readers
to two astronomnical papers contributed to the Royal Astronomnical
Society by Dr. J. Morrison, who is now enigagred on the Ainerican
Epherueris at tbe Naval Observatory, WVashington. Dr. Morri-
son will not bie uuîknown, by narre at least, to tire îîîajority of our
readers, as lie wvas a well-known H-igli Scilool Master in this P-ro-
vince until assuming bis present position.

Tire first of (fiese papers, on the Orbît of the Great Coînet o!
1882, begins by drawiiig attention to the tact (bat thiiogli the
planet's orbit should bie capable of being very accurately deter-
mîned, on account of thé- srnallness oft (fe planretary perturbations,
yet the cornputed orbits range frorn a period Of 3, 115 days to 0o1e
Of 1,376 years. The great discrepancy evident iu tbese resuits is
attributed to the change iii the borni ot the nucleus, whiclb becane
elfiptical in form with several briglit points, causing couisideral)le
error in right ascension. Dr. Morrison givcs between 703 11ud
793 years as the niost probable period, thc first of (bese being flie
period arrived at by htînseli, and the latter tiiat cotiputed 1)V M r.
Frisby, whose nia-ie is riot uiilýiiownii i Our hiails.

Mr. Morrison gives i, deti iiilits caiciulatioiis, btiise( on tfiree
observations nmade after flic pei îelioi passage of thtu cornet, anîd
after correcting for second <iirtcsarrives at flic icsult ai) v
stated.

After discussiîîg the tra;sit over tlie suifs disk, the xvritcr gives
the foilowing as s(ince of t'lie i euilts ari ved at :

At the nearest aplîroacîit(o thcill thn(le coinet, wqs iistant 716,-
200 miles from that: bo0y, auJ wî,t iiioVingý' at a rate of -15.36
miles per second, wlîile t t, g ýeate'ýq Ii-taiýcè froin tsili is 16o0
times tlîe distance of (hl cal J, froiît lite suit, and wltcut at f ltat
distance it xvill be muIviit, \vitli a Vi ),niiv Of 75 feeer ';cscoit].

Thîis conuet is considecîlè to bc ideitiaÎ witl tl"a.t 01 37() 1>'. C.,
and with (lie above period siituu(ld ave bet,-ii last siceil iii the bc-
giuiniug of the twelftb centîry, and îîîdeed mnion iS maide i
thie Chinese records of a vcry colîspicious cornet aptpeari'ig in
1131 A. D.

Dr. Morrison's second palier is a very exhaustive on on (lie
Apparent Orbit of a Satelite cf a Superior Plaiet. Ili (ls tlie
elemeuits of the orbit being supposed kitown, it is siio'vil lîow ami
ephemeris for (lie satellite niay be conîptîted. 'lite writer de-
duces I3essel's formaloe ; ',leui shows lîow to correct the elerieiits
wben the computed places do net agree witî Liose obtaiiied by
Observation, and funally -ives miles for cnrnpaig tie Uhrnes of
greatest elongation.de 

t o asThese papers are welh wortlî the pîertsal of tlie studeto s
tronomny, as are others by tlie sanie wrutcr wliicli have been
published previousîy.

The Editor acknowledges the receip. of a letter froni " IIlealtlî,"
coutaining a just coîtîplaint abolit (lie conidition of (lie Li(erary
Society's reading room. Our corr-esponidenît expresses hirmself
vigorously on its insufficient acconmmîodation, aud lack cf ventila-
tion and heating.

THE GU IRDIANS 0F THE PEACE.
To tlue ]Zditor of THE VARSITY:

The police force of Toronto is a peculiar institution, for wlîose
existence tbere seems to fie no longer auy sufficient reason. \X 'heu
it was estahlisîied the People ofToronto fiiouglit tbey xvere pro-
viding for a reasofable degree of' protection to ptoperty andi life.
But (bey don't gei t. Murder, robbery and kiuidred crimes are
frequently occurring ýaud in very uîany cases (lie perpetrators go
undetected.. T1heregis a regular boomi just uow iii Toronîto iii
pocket-picking, aud in (fie burglary business. Burglars explode
safes with a report loud enoughi to wake up a wbole ward, but riot
loud enougb to waken up tbe police who slumber ou tieir beats

in that district. Innumerable other burgiaries have recently oc-
curied, but as the persoîîs eugaged in tlie business neglected to
notify the police departrnent of their intentions there was no
officer on band to make the arrests, and now the whole force are
eniployed sitting round waiting for the enterprising burgiars to
give theinselves up. However, Toronto policemen have some
special excellences. It is said that tour of them, if they get a
fair chauce, can arrest a druniken loaler-if only hie be drunk
enough. This is the offly condition they ask. Moreover, if they
Jack Ii sensitveness and acuiteness mn many directions they make
up for it iii atiother. Yf lie very siglit of a student is said to affect
some of thecir alleged ininds so much that they go iintc spasurs.
It is certaini tlîat altliough a whole park of artillery be fired off
uuder tlieir very noses, they cannot find out for twenty-four fiours
(aud then not until the 'Vu)rli tells tem) where the report carne
troni ; buit let a studeut only wvhisper on the street the single
word Il cop "and twenty-five of tbern will galber in from ail parts
oif the city, anîd if tley are not molested they can arrest that young
man, au(l it'aîiy oflier young fellow bappens to be standing near
tliey are suie (o knck, him down with clubs to sustain the majesty
of flhe law and as a warnîug to burgiars. These be valiant men,
surely! SIGMA.

The solid materiahistic thinkers of to.day are decidedly Iess au-
tagonistie to orthodox religions trutch than they were a dozen years
ago. This lias corne partly from a realization very gerrerally feit
arnong thiese men that there is a deeper story in nature and life
tfi tu science can tel], and hience the need of a spiritual habit of
niiind, if not a supernatural revelation to such mind.-Mbile

It is not because ot bis touls that I lament for the poor; we
must ail toil or 5teal (Ilowsoever we name our steirling.) But
xvliat I do mourn over is that the larnp of his soul should go out;
that no ray of heax'enly or even of earthly knowledge should visit
humi. Titat there sbould one inan die ignorant, who hiad capaclty
for kno\vledge, tliis 1 caîl a tragedy, were it to happen more than
twenty uinies in the minute, as by soule computations it does.-
CA RLYLEi, (.S(irtor RIIes(ias).

A comparison of tlic relative cost of edrication in tlic two coun-
tries, shiows us tliat in Engrland our liigber education is lifted out
of the reacfi of tire people, because it is supplied at double wbat
migfit be cost price, wlicreas in Germany it is brought down to
tîteni because it is oflcred to them at less than haif prîce. In
Gerrnany, where there are very few educational endownients, the
educational systemn is perfect and tîte fees low, while in England
wliere er.orrnous endowmnents exist, the education is inefficieut
and dear.-Ghlales ffird, i".G.S., un Hig/îerEdcaioii in Gerrnanyafld
iingland.

It bas often been said (bat as science advances poetry w*ll
decline. This vicxv is bnldly combatted by Mr. William Ackroyd,
iu The' Scîé,îce Mootihly. The writer takes for bis tberne, IlTenny-
son's Science." le examines the Laurreate's poetry critically "lto
sec whetlier bis science impoveriElbes bis descriptive passages or
makes any natural tact appear less beautîful than it might be
made to appear." The first quotation is Tennyson's description
of empty space in Lucretius-

S...The gods who bauint
The lucid interspace of ilvor ld ;iid world,
\Vhere neyer i ieeps a cloud, or ioves a wind,
Nor ever falls the lea,î wxhite star of snnw,
Nor ever lowvest roll of thunder nimans,
Nor sounci of humait sorrow mnotnts to niar
Tbeir sacred everlasting, calm.

"The very xrsin white star of snow,' is an epitomne of
Glaisher's observations. Il you ever saw a snow crystal exqui-
sitely shaped, and of definite geornetric form--each ray of the
crystal making an angle of Co' with its neighbouring ice-ra.y-
then you will perceive the scieutiflc accuracy of the expression.
Substîtute tlie word ' flake' for 'star' and you are certainly taking
away etichantienits veil from creation's face; but with, the phrase
Cwhite star' a picture is conjured Uip in the educated -mmd, suçh
a picture as was neyer seen iii chîldhood's dreains of sno .wflakes."

Tire trouble is, my friend went to the Germans for imiagina-
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tive literature, and now he finds their literature essentially un-
poetic. Th eir fiction. he says, is diff use and tedious. In bis worst
moments he insists that their poetry is duli. At first attractive,
the monotonous canter or jog-trot of its metres becomes 'weari-
somne with the noisy click and clank of their consonant, encum-
bered rhymes. Moreover it is always Blumen and Blumen and
neyer any any particular species of flower; always Dufi and
Lu/jt, Kiagen and Scidagen, Herz and Schmerz, and neyer any spe-
cific variety of sound, or color, or feeling.-The Atlantic.

011É Wàilet.

This is the way Rtobert J. Burdette slightly mixes tbe meta-
phors in supposed imitation of the gushing Vassar graduate:.
IlLife is an ocean! Let us, then, cleanse its Augean stables
of this bligbtiug leprosy, and beard the lion in bis den, and, in
the gatbering gloom wbicli marks the footpriuts of decay,
throttle it in its cradle, ere yet its black wiugs shaîl strike its
fangs deep into the soil of American freedom and with a Judas
kiss botray our fondest bopes and briglitest dreams into the
sand-swept waste of this sirocco-striokeu maelstrom tbat yawns
at our feet, waitiug for some self-sacrificing Ourtius to lay the
axe at the root of this deadly Upas tree that shadows alh the
land witb the lurid of its basilisk oye, wbich, siren like, cbarms
witb its delusive song, only to chil into pulseless atone with tbe
Gorgon borror of its icy blast."

To IlUniversity " the poet sougbt
A rbymo, for in rosounding verse it lie

Would sing. Then slowly grew lie soro distrauglit.
His wits were crazed. Tbe great diversity

0f all bis souglit-out rbymes but to bim brouglit
A melancboly. To immerse it lie

Drank deeply of the flowing bowl, and thouglit
"Toronto (hic) was noue the worse city,
Because of the (bic) University."

Alas! that pleasures are with sorrow fraugit!
For, owiug to the cop's porversity,
And.club, and languago neat and torse, (it lie

Did handle featly), the poor poet, tauglit
How grievously,-but furtlier than we ouglit
We will not speak of the misfortunes, wrought
Upon the ill-starred poet wbo bad souglit

For words to rbyme witi "University."

A western paper says, rather ambigu ously, that the Cornîll
Freshmeu this ycar will embrace twenty young ladies.-'ech.

The new elevator recently put in at Vassar Collegre is niot
mucli used, as the girls prefer to slide down the baniste, rs.-Ex.

There is a metre prosaic, dactylic,
There is a metro for laugli and for moan,

But the motre which is neyer prosaic,Is tlie "lMeet ber by moonliglit, alone'"-Ex.

The New Havon Register says: IlTwo car-loads of cigarettes
and a bundle of toxt books were switcbed off on a side track at
the depot yosterday; collego begins to-day."1

AT YALE.
"Whoro, 0 where is my boy to-nigit ?"

Whispers a mother dear.
"He's parading, ma'am, with a big torcli-liglit,

And now and thon takos a beer."-Yale Record.

AT TORONTO.

"Whero, O wbore is My boy to-night 2"
Whispers a mother dear.

He's been 'run ir ' for sassing the 'cops,'
And trying to raiso a cheer."-Eitia.

IlWell, well, said old Mrs. Gumbo as she laid down the
morning paper, " So tliey've rescued poor old Greeley alive. 1
do hope that Horace 'Il take hiold of the Tribune and edit it
sensibly, as he used ter."-Raiload Advertiser.

THE SONG AT EVENING BY THE STREAM.

(Reprinted biy request jr-om the 'Varsity of 1880.)

That sweet country girl we met,
As we crossed the rippling stream
At the spray-wet stepping-stones,
Singing in those tender tones
FilIed my soul, friend, with a dream
Whose deliglit doth lingcer yet.
For lier voice so sweet and low
Seemed an echo, as I heard,
And a music disinterred-
Seemed a voice from long, ago.
And my lieart again was young
In the hot cornfield of yore
Where the reapers blithely sung
While tbcy cut the golden grain,
And the work went swiftly on
Till the summer day was o' or
And we took the shady lane
Homeward at the set of Sun.

Often thon throughout the day
Would the farmer's daugliter bring
Water for tie thirsty men;
Shie was in bier joyous spring,
A'pril melting into May.
0, that she were yet as thon!

Ah, I think 1 sec hier now,
With a smiling face and brow,
Coming througli the fragrant lane
Underneath the swaying trees
(She will neyer corne again!)
In the cool white summer dress
iRuffled by the summer breeze,
In ber maiden loveliness,-
Blushing deeDly as she drew
Near the admýiringy barvest-crew
Hotly toiling in the grain,
Carolling the long day tlirough-
Reapers who were mirtbful then.

How this gloaming doth restoro
lier sweet face, the years of yore!

In youth's bloom I see lier go
Glimmering past the stooked-up sheaves,
Whule the stars begin to shine,
Coming from the clover-meadow,
From the milking of the kine,
As of old on summer oves
Wben the fields were steeped in shadow
And the grass was wot with dew.
Then she sang tho tondorost lays,
And lier voice was soft and Iow
Like the voice boside the stroami
Which rocalled those happy days-
And a moment I was borne
To the faces loved at morn,
To My world of years ago,
And to lier, My youthful dream.

D. B. KEBEi.
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R~WEL~& ITCEIrISONisi'ý,
Importers of Books and Stationery,

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.
Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Sehools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, -- ------ 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wm. West & Co., 206 Yonge St.
9 dloors above Queen.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid

Lace Boots, our own make, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Paiplor in Gonnection.

448 Yonge Street, ---- TOIRONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

MADILL & MIAR
(Successors to G. B. Smith & Co.)
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Engrosser, Lithagraplier, an d Illuminatar.
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4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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aol ad SivrWth Gold and Silver Jewallery Diamands, Silverware &o.TORONOONT
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FOOT BALL, PYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.

Special College Discounts. - - - - -109 Yonge Street> Tor'onto.

~II47~I~ 7 rA.NT1N College Books. College Books.
PH OTOG RAP HE R. The weIl known College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866,

Especial attention given to
134 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Toronto University Books,

8UNBAMS $1O PE DOEN, ABIETS 300PERToronto School of Science Books,
SUNBAMS $100 ER OZEN CAINES $.00PERToronto Sohoal af Medicine Books,DOZEN. Books bath New and Second Hand.
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Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled from any Negatives made VANNEVAR & CO., Baaksellers and Statianers,by the firmn of STANTON & VICARS. 440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

STUDENThS SAVE MONEY. SIHSTRNODEWRS
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las, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, 75y1, KING STREET WEST.
Ties, Glaves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ai the Gns ut lae,$.o et'PnsDe 2a. Mdm

different qualities.Get'SisCend$15. GnsPnsD d$20.M am
WM. EAST, Car. Yange and Walton Streets. Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Fiuid for sale. Price 50 cents

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. per Bottie. Kid Gloves Cleaned io cents.

J.ze1iab1e Watches. Fyir.t- lass Jewellery and E1ectro-Plate,

(Late Londou anad pars ]Bous,)

COMMUNION WÂRIE.
He has Waltbam and Swiss Watcbes at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, French and American Clacks, EngIish-and American jewellery, Electra-

Plated Spoans and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERY A SPECIALTY.
FOOT BA[LS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.

Palated b7 ELLiE & lKoa, 0 * il Melinda St., Toronto, and Pubi$ahed in th@ Ulnlverulty of Toronto by thè 'VàbmTy PURLOmnOq 00. ertyGao Euu,

Nov, 8, 1884-


